
Attractors, Repellants, Trappers and Pollinators – Insectary Plants
By Lorraine Brooks, Maui CES Extension Agent 

Mary Matsukawa and John Torrence, MG Class of 2014

The 2014 cohort of Maui Master Gardeners completed their gardens and class work in May.  
The class created four new gardens at the UH/Maui College of Tropical Agriculture and Human 
Resources (CTAHR) site.  The idea behind this year’s gardens is to demonstrate how plants 
can attract pollinators, repel insects that damage crops and also trap insect pests away from 
crop product.   The class broke into four group to design the layout of each garden, laid the 
drip irrigation, amended the soil;  based on a current soil sample provide by the Extension of-
fice, ordered required mulch, created signage, added amendments and planted their gardens.  
The gardens are the ‘hands on” work of the participants.  The experiment emphasized group 
work process and collaboration.  Cucumbers, peppers, lettuce, lilikoi, eggplant, sorghum, 
beans, sunflowers, many different herbs and native plants such as Lehua Ohia, I'lima, and 
Mamaki are just some of the plants used in the gardens. A special mahalo to Certified Master 
Gardener Lance Mohler for working so hard on the irrigation design and installation. 
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A shot of the pollinator garden. Master Gardener Intern John Torrence created this wonderful banner!



Maui Educational Apiary Project
Maui Master Gardeners have begun honeybee management training. Like the Oahu Master 
Gardener Honeybee Hui, they will be going through a 6 month training with Scott Nikaido and 
Ethel Villalobos from the UH Honeybee Project. An added bonus is that we are collaborating 
with Daniel Downey from Hawaii Department of Agriculture and with UH Maui College EdVen-
ture program. In fact, members of the Maui Master Gardener bee group were able to attend an 
EdVenture training taught by Danielle Downey. We were able to get a mid-class report on how 
our hives are doing. We hope to be able to show everyone our hives when you visit in October!

UH Master Gardener Statewide 
Conference
Please save the date for the UH Master Gardener 
Statewide Conference on Maui on October 24, 25, 
and 26. This is a change in dates from the previous announcement. Maui Master Gardeners 
hope to have an agenda ready to go very soon. We hope to see a number of people from the 
neighbor islands!

Maui Educational Apiary Project

http://hdoa.hawaii.gov/pi/files/2013/01/Project-intro-pub3-14.pdf
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Pollinator Resource Guide Index

University of Hawaii Sources:

Integrated Pest Management - Beneficiary Insects and Insectary Plants - 1 page pdf document

www.ctahr.hawaii.edu/WangKH/Downloads/PoamohoOutdoorClass_p8.pdf

Ladybeetles of Hawaii Color Poster - pdf document

www.ctahr.hawaii.edu/oc/freepubs/pdf/Ladybeetle%20poster2.pdf

Meet the Pollinators Slide Show - 35 page pdf document

www.ctahr.hawaii.edu/sustainag/workshop/downloads/pollinator/Villalobos01.pdf

Pollinator Friendly Gardens in Hawaii - pdf document

www.ctahr.hawaii.edu/uhmg/news/V3-Villalobos-bees.pdf

Pearl City Native Pollinator Garden - 3 page pdf document

www.ctahr.hawaii.edu/uhmg/Oahu/downloads/UGGNativePollinatorGarden.pdf

UH Honeybee Project Web Site

www.uhbeeproject.com/Home.html

Gilmore Butterfly Garden Project - 22 page pdf document

www.ctahr.hawaii.edu/WangKH/Downloads/KH-butterfly-garden.pdf

The Kamehameha Butterfly and the Pulelehua Project

www.ctahr.hawaii.edu/UHMG/news/V7-Haines-Pulelehua.pdf

Bamboo Bee Nest

www.ctahr.hawaii.edu/UHMG/downloads/BambooBeeNest.pdf

Cover Crops as Insectary Plants

www.ctahr.hawaii.edu/sustainag/news/articles/V11-Wang-insectary-covercrops.pdf

Other .EDU Sources

University of Minnesota Healthy Bees online course

www.beelab.umn.edu/
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Government Sources:

Selecting Plants for Pollinators in Hawaii - 24 page pdf document

www.fws.gov/pollinators/pdfs/HawaiianIsland.EcoRegGuide.FINAL.hi-res.pdf

U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service Pollinators Home Page

www.fws.gov/pollinators/

Nonprofit Organization Sources:

Hawaii_Apiary_Program Slide Show - 35 page pdf document

www.hawaiitropicalfruitgrowers.org/conferences/2012/2012_Hawaii_Apiary_Program.pdf

A History of Honey Bees in the Hawaiian Islands - web page

www.hawaiibeekeepers.org/history.php

Protecting Bees from Neonicotinoid Insecticides in your Garden - 2 page pdf document

www.xerces.org/wp-content/uploads/2013/06/NeonicsInYourGarden.pdf

The Xerces Society Web Site - Bring Back The Pollinators Campaign - web page

www.xerces.org/bringbackthepollinators/

The Xerces Society Web Site - CA Citizen Scientist Monitoring Guide - 40 page pdf document

www.xerces.org/wp-content/uploads/2010/06/CA_CSM_guide.pdf/

Moringa description at Agroforestry.net website - 12 page pdf document

www.agroforestry.net/scps/Moringa_specialty_crop.pdf

Article content is the sole responsibility of the author. For more information about this 
article, contact Lorraine Brooks, email: llb@hawaii.edu.
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